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GIRL SCOUTS TO OPEN
FALL PROGRAM
The Morehead Girl, Scout
Troop will resume their meeting
with the first 6f their fail pro
gram on Saturday afternoon at
2:00 o’clock: in the basement of
the Chrlsi'an Church.
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H you see Mrs- Promtt. teU So the poultryman should care
'
In this column, a few weeks -.-lijle they
are offering their
are yi.
How are you and the family?
Took^O. K. I hope you all j,er Jake 1-= O K. He never writes
tor his nock and get his hens to
a^. the suggestion - was made ^ves we at home are twlddlln*
^
“staTfo^therand are all weft and duir.&Vln; Hows u.,_
if .vou see her t«n her
laying as soon as pos?ib!e.
^^ws thinly lOO feet of drUl
■a*';
}Hnmb.« ami w ishing the war ^.^jj ^ ^
^
Mable Lee.- Ruby, Lillie Dad and
not to worry Keep writing, I
riimaybiTrippeuTnuyo's'S “'-e all their
vegeuble s«d weuW
that, we
J
gorjy yoy haven't Bin? Tdl them all hello for r
may be able to get your‘letter
—.......................
- -- ^^5
they can. from their gardens,
gardens, -.vou'd
•.veu'd not he N'hered.
l> '.hered.
THE WINTER GARD^
j,
15 ' Inches apart.
^
Ie>«^d’l .^ure hope No mom I never did get that
~
'7!*
ipiowtag what are
pri^
The suggestion boars makhig
we hare painted a dark pfeSo donh package you sent. Say did vou
TO VACCINATli

^ rSbiir|;Ke'"urirs

lie

5"irS">

dS. A lea, cr-,.;. SI,;
■
.... ,.— .... ....------------- . . »U[ ;y jr. anu i arp
•> u: pip
p,,,.#.
_-n
, I
^
- \j. rv- _ , -i..... y» <iiu*i i we
. ,
week discus.sedt, it :.s an easy
rich. Also, soil preparation shcK Si;.l are taJd.
,j,e Rovan Touniv News.
you aril if I had a girl friend aWv won't uet it. M*ell I hope
Marines are still pushing,
matter to apply them.- So. no'
the soil should be exiranely
Using one's own-saved seed fan <-omrib»it» ore atom of en- here. Yes, I have
one every my wav we get it. ,
From Your Son.
will be treaied. iketchiiy. ,th
Harold
uid
be
compared
to
aoake
the
bears
!^e
NVaen's
trareftort
:hi-siaTTTi
t.o
the
people
of
Rowan
niie
w«k.
go
to
the
dances
dr
ic
Say
haw’,.*
Gaythul'
Tell
her.
various
stnictures
one_«hini the •ihowshm most of ihe;shi-.w‘ * miss her letter^. I wuh I could
B
hlrtnday prwent
readers w.ir over here; I have already sci-n vi -itc to them ail like I us-wl to nisy be late, but when I land.
•rncioiK and st-rap metal con- But when there L'n'i a dam-e tUicn w;w the la.st time vou saw.vou can i-sptK-r one.
S^tuS^iS Sd ta'p^c^S a'="vo;.nou.; ,ud culU^iou rcp;.c ,ho» Umt
, will hare
fee! that we
»
‘ ...........................................
scious. V
tom coumi .nd home .lento-, -hould be sure tu-.o
f'™'\“i“ '‘“uiloitif
I""'""’
mtuliun agent, or ff.ttn tl.e Coi: fo»P«ltlou tom weeds, thro'j. ,h* urn .nwl.^ , rnut.. be^to

SELL YOUR

lege of Agriculture. Le.vingttm.
,L
I
»e *re sorry, hm noi so
Bec^^e string place, loj the
'u,;,, o! ^ <yn anued to“s. "HU.' a» to apomgue 11 Umtsume
uS r-» Ih'he aututu. its ualural season too,
'
one hss net taken hu flac. ,u
tber will ba’ discussed firstt
thoe>= for the “cooi" ones, next
week. An ideaP place for jiisi a
house basement wi;h a heating
few bushels is'a concrete- floored
plant,' to keep it dry. There, the
best place is at he ceding, In
baskets hung by spikes driven
Ih th# floor joists. Inasmuch as
Ihr-volume of airis proportion^
needed, except poulbly In the
etely large, no air outlet Ig

Either ol Ihe varleues. Be Tsai
Having ones
own seeds to
or ChiUU, 3 good,
use makes a saving of from $8
to $8. in an average iardea. If
^
FIRE LOSS
this, money were spent on com>- estimated that fires on merdal fenlizer many good garfarms i.n ihe United States take dens would be made belter, and
approximately ;>,.500 “'‘es
many good
gardens could be
>'>*3r and de,T.i j about SrOOO, made of some that now behave
'''crrh of property.
indifferently because of under' Eight principal causes trf *rm feedrrig. The indirect
results
toe, m ill Mectoe chuumya tom spending this
"sivInV
and nue^ -1 spins, on ci^m-r,.,
‘he vegetable, i,

♦

th

1.1...!!^ «_

,

it

rmldced.

wiring and difficult, as many Kentuckians

rrto-e ^m'^h-ri* —

”
“ *’"®These i.hings must be sa.d.
They s-e crying to be said. -And
that is the function of a newspaper. 'We cuh':
ahn-ays and
won't always • sugarW the
bitter pills. And h was i decidedly hitter pill when the communitv leaders failed to evince
evenu ,hadow ol interem In all
r„.„„

county

°f ** citizens of this

Here, it if. better to cure the lotallos^ from fa^fires.
keep in mind is that "like begets all compelling need for
sweetpoiatoes first, as the space A chim^ that become tw
„etal. that they will
may be small Next, a brooder bor la hold o^
tables, best in yield and best in up en masse, and make a
-hou.Te Is an exceUeni place to should be eretfulty inspected
,
certed effort; not alone to

^h’uxru ^:or=: Su”b«-ss ~-«cTpour.^^

M kept at least pfrt of the dayi 100 pei
As a safeguard againsst- chilling ing damage from lightning,
during the night, the vegetables Undercured
or
damp
hay
should be kept covered wiunh when stored in large piles heats
sacking or carp9i- or each potato spontaneously. This heating may
or squash should be wrapped in continue until the ignition temnewspaper or packet! with dry perature is reached and the hay
earh. sawdur. or sand.
bursts into flame Even though
All this applies only to the a fire does not occur, heatmf
family’s winter store. For larffir desiroyes much of the feeding
amounts, a “professional” storing value. Alfalfiq clover, and soyplace is recommend^ a building bean hay are most likely to heat
or a room so arranged that enm- severly.
pleie ventilation
is had. and
Even though hay has been
equipped with a heating means wall cured, before
storage, it
so that the temperature can be will heat if it is wet by rain
belu at 5J degrees. The Farm conir.r from a leaky roof or by
Enf.'neering Deptar.ment of the "
-r;,
^
Cor ?e of -Agriculiure is preFequem examinations should
pare i to furnish plans and other be maile for several weeks after
Infr.-Tnaiion
necessary to the hay has been stored, “steaming”,
huili-ing of such a structure,
strong irritating oders, and wet
■ —:—
areas are si^is of dangerous
TURNIPS & CABBAGE
heaing.. When hay i.s
beating
The first fall turnips should excessively, the entire lot should
go in the last of July, where be “ihrpughiy
drenched
with
' stcir j the early potatoes or the water. Make provisions
for
first F,
s-v-ie
com. One
ounce of f riting
a Vpossible
fire, as the
-S .C
...........................
...
a
—
•
see*'- bicidcast should cover 250 hay may burst into flames when
to .’,00 .'■qtiare feel of space, or exposed to the air. Do not walk
sown In drm.s, 200 feet. Broad- directly on' the hay. especially
cast sowing should be spread at the center of the mow. as the
over several week.s. as it has interior may have charred an*!
been not.-d that even a few days’ sunk. Transport the hay to
Hwia may cause quite a difference open space; it may Ignite later.
In how serious may be the dam---------age from
fleabeeties and ifte REASONS FOR FEWER EGGS
lice. Saf». la to sow in drills
Hens just can't lay as mav
■o that InaecUcide may be used eggs In the hot summer months
to stop them. This, by he way as they can
In the pleasent
''ia rotenone. so generally used springtime, explains J. E Bum' 1 in combating the Mexician bean phrey of the JC^ntucky Colli

■ '

J0»\
Urnia’s Wv
tetgriKlM

OLD ROBBER
SCRAP METALS
i^OLDRAfiS
MWkaJMki

■'T

JUNK

To CAUDILL’S
MOREHEAD TIRE SHOP

this
rise
conwin

-lor-ts
their neighbor? sons, letters
from some of whom followingare counting on
them And
Rowan county will not Rowan
county must not let them down.

Let’s Beat the Jap at their own Game. Yon can do H hy
seffiag your Jank NOW. We ifidn’t mvite them over, hot
WE WILL REPAY THm CALL Bring in yoor Jmik now
—Uncle Stun needs it hadly-for Gnns, tanks and planes

A n,w Bluejacliet le OtU
Jennings, 21. Clearfield Ky. who
recently enlisted Ui the U. S.
Navy and Is now going throu^
recruit training at the U S Naval
Training Station
here. Upon p_____ ■______
compleuon of this training, he jCTap ITOII
will either be assigned for duty
or some other n^ stat- Magawnff* aiul
ion. or retained tor further spec
ialized training at one of the
Navy’s many service schools.

Rags && %oks

Hello Jack
The only way I can really
hear from home to throu^ the
Rowan County News. It sure
is a lot of help to me I'get it
here then I send It to my brother.
Elva
“Curley" In theHawaii,
Islands. It sure is a lot of help
Pvt Ollle W. Barker
Rtcruit Depot—12Br.
Marine Base Platoon 716
Paris Island, 8. C
.
James Blevins, of Haldeman
writes to bis aunt, Mra. EstlU
Blevins Just before leavlz^ for
SOMEWHERE.
rw»ar Aunt and AllI-received your letta and was
^d to hear from you. WeU I
was issued a very nice deadly

Scrap We Buy
Heavy Tin
Brass & Gipper
Ahunmnm
Radiators

Babbit &Lead
Zinc & Metals
fires &Tnbes
ctheriirtides

Prices we Pay
Scrap Iron (delivered) 65c
Scrap iron (s*md for) 50c
Heavy Tin per cwt 35 cL

RagsperbmdredSl
Rnbber pm- poond 1 cent
Other price at market price

CAUDILL’S Tire Shop
Stanley Can£D, Dealer

■A:

7,'!“

'pWlged with us to fight in in a
grwc alliance agains; the Axis
on all the coniTnents and in aU
in tropic fSrribbean ports; in
CJiinese^ mounuin villages: in
- • • .
Britlanfs

»■■'> “ 0»l,.rt=vap>

aa over Amenca-tn Concord
jUesllny of the people who live
or near Louisville, east of WyomIng or west of Santa Fe.
Their roil Is long; They live
In Yugoslavta, Australia. Nlcaragua. India.
Panama,
Haiu.
Cuba. Costa Rica. South Africa.
the Dominican Republic. Honduras, Guatemala. El Salvador,
the Phillpplbes-in Canada and
Luaembourg and Mexico andGreece. From Norway to New

.be, e..»eb

In U>a gr»t aJllanca of the

-r^L"na^rrkh.r.

y:

earth
world what ■‘Commando" means.
The world already kno«,* these
Yugoslavia’s nndefeamen cf the u!dt2 NaTii; S
®
battalions.
AlnzBtV-AuslraUans and New .
»lso FUipmo^and AmerZealand^who go into fire and
Newmesjeo ranches
.
'*r
and Ohio river inwne TWiaeonri.

Vicurf for the United Nations
'*e shaU none of us
cannoL be won by resistance be safe until the enemy Is dealone. We know it can’t be won feated
everywhere' In
the
world. Our problems Is to desWe ^ow it cannot be won by troy tlrt forces ofthe
Nazis.
OrOUdlV liclfing OUT WOUndS.
.h«!- 1. —«»_
.w^
_

=S;i-™SE

of Russia. They live in ;he dark- a„d youna Red Army tank turret
. ened streets of Dutch and Polish, gun^rs who have^ met
and
’Czech and Belgian towns where
th^ htet^ uTe Nazi

".rrrmz

» a nunular and soaa back to

Wisconsin. L
*“»c s*'«*
“ the words: Wake, Bat-

Bfoth U Sneak Thief

When the American Institute of -£r^l*'uttle^ motti^'Sal ^ overcoat
Laundering saj» an article la wash- right aO. his back seems prettr eill7
able it means that, under, normal until we learn mama moth doesn't
eondthona in the average laundry, just walk up and snatch the coat,
the article can be safely recondi- instead, she sneaks quietly under
tioned. And. In laundry language, coat lapels, deep into pockets, or up
safely reconditioned means preserv- under the lining to concealed seams,
ing the appearance of tiie article as Utterly unaware he's harboring a
well as removing soiL
thitf in the dark, the poor man
For Instance: If ■ honsedreas hangs his coat in a far comer of tiie
3 destroy us.
^des, or trimmings pull loose, or a cFoset
closet and."
and. more e.ao likely.
likely, fOrgM
forgeta
die u
it until the chill o'
of autumn
'
jogs
' " bia
of the
umj- ojf .strength oi
tue ^United
cmivu whoever
destroys
anv
of hemline twists out at shape, orr ti>e
- '-late, he
• then
- . discov.....awpockets fade a lighter
Ug......................
shade than memory. "
Too
Nations ar^ and the aghfing those forces gives life to all of the main partt of the
U.. dress—the
.
ep.
ers
_________
mama troth's
_____ ______
youni _
fed
that dress definitely is on hii overcoat all sumn
} of
pearanee of that
summer.
T. __ ...I.* 1.,.
_ .U
_ 1.,,-.-*_____ 1___________ .________ ____________ _
ight be as .......
clean .as
the _which
could have been pr
proverbial whistle but iu value to having the coat thorougi
you ts
is practieaUy uU.
aiid then stored in that ............ .
If this happened in tithe-pmfestioB- cedar chest the littie woman has
it aJone. ^ must all travel it «niiy or Melbourne. It does not
tl laundry, that dress would not be been hinting for e
“p^ber W^ must save our matter whether it is fired by
friends if we would save our own men from Uverpool or Kuibis________ ____ j of functional furni
ture. styled and veneered lo fit into
It is ft»m foriegn shores that the hev or Chungking,
when the was returned to you.
TbaVs why the American Institute any room in the house.
^
tyrants strike their blows at us. Nazi submarine issunk. -when of Laundering says. "pure, cotton
- put^unen fabrics, whether In
and it is on those shores that comes ^n. the cause of the
ts. piUow cases, towe^ and
Tnilerites Solid Ctizaia
we are striking back.
United ^^Nations is advanced: sheets.
'' -linens or firearing
Now that trailer coaches have
The^ people of the
United there is an Increase
promise apparel are wasljafale
. when,
settled down to war service, theyT
Nations do not underestipiate the of freedom for
all
people— under normal or average cenditiona stncily substantial family aflaira.
prevailing in the p-'—'
gjze of the task that lies ahead, everywhere in the world.
More
than 65 per cent ol the fami
'
they can be
lies living in them have one or more
Nor are -Jiey dismayed by it.
. ..
------------ uc. cent provided
N.W..UP- by
NA g
c tiWren. which means Increased at2A per
Today their battle fronts are
L^oth« reliiTto teSmTag^^ tendance at local schools and Sun“« over the planet, and YW77
3T when they can be washed without <1’^ schools,
the material becoming sleazy."
' ’ *
•
‘Orly Coa^reu Has Power*
-If the laboring man is to be
re,4LTed to join an organized group
ir. order to work, because oi soma
Gver-riding social policy, the comgjulsion must take the form of new
Jcgislation . . . It can be brought
into existence only by Congress: it
cannot be created by ezecutive or
atlTtir.istrative *at."—From i
m.pany brief question,
Ia.Td Siecl Com;
m of the War Labtrf
shop on
r industry.

s

^

a

of war remain unconnured be- S-^
w ^
cause they win not be conqured
”
\
,
_
The Dutch of Rotterdam and
^
a few. There
Java who
all tht»gc bm
many^more, and th^ are not
valor. Canadins from thT Air" sjaipios he
drone of Democracy Bearded
““ **“ people of the
Sikhs of India who tove fought
‘’Y torch,
taTlr way over the top of Africa
guide the Umted
and tho ugh half the jungles of
bombing
the East.
enemy’s farthest
Tho
anH
r,-..!,u.. A*senals. There are the men men
croi^
f"^ women of the United Nat/fJS,

.e L'|Lr°

•

SfelT.

OT B OU* OIMM ■

ROWAN roimfvT

^^1

9f
Round Up Your Scrap Metal and
BE READY for the State-Wide

SCRAP METAt DRIVE

W;u- IntouiSes ScIi.oIini
tty is as pretty does" aught 2:uc.;k. of ff‘ Mcfhfoi.-. Chuiq.
be what sjorry Sue is ihlnking as she
compara her osni shrmifcen drew
with the spic and span appeaianee at
Happy Hannah’s toondry-tested and
appreTed-for4suBderabittty drew.
In giving its laundry tci— ---approved seal the American Inktituw of Laumturme goes e step flaw
ther and includes threads tested and
approved as non^adcahle and but^iuTbb non-breakable.
And. if any of these things occur
to TOUT articles at the laundr-y, you
may be sure they would happen in
botoe laundering, too. tor such
f^ts lie in the consmictian of the
article it
d^tng n

---------- —
___
greater meanit^ m providing edoeaUon'wttb a Christian basis,
"Only by acre’erat:ng the seb^
cu.-rieulum. Dr. McPherson said.
"can- we hope to eonwiue to fit our
young people before Mtermg tte
var e/ffsrt with the necessary, background of Christian edwaam to
prepare them for war and post-war
world conditions."

OCTOBER 12 TO 31

*5.000.00 in ^PRIZES!

7o COUNTIiS, TOWNS, ORGAN/ZArtONS ond INOIVIBU/& who turn
jcrop mefql. Roond it up! Be Reody!
- -J.
T'»i.

f

-

t’ore .'Vra the Prizes!

war production of ships and tanks and ^ms. Blast
furnaces are cooling off for lack of scrap! Scrap
needed at once, by the ton, to win the war and Ken
tucky can and WillL supply this urgent need.'

Tfl CASH or WAR BONDS (ejther)

.t>-

Lying In the barnyards of Kentucky farms. In tool
sheds, under bridg|^. ^ried in gullies, and attics and base
ments and garages, all over the state, is the very material
that is so ui^ently NEEDED. It is within YOUR power to
round it up and turn it in. Spend the next two weeks rooting
for it—dig it out and be ready for the big state^de scrap
metal collection drive that starts October 12th. tt means .
money to YOU! It means VICTORY to your countryf

*250.00

.viOl ®e Jrd

^

*250.00 "

ma-

tothe-

■
in’s 0
with the hicUi
potndage p« eapito of

^k

•• tiw Kentaeky Tnie Valm

*250.00

A^or iN /(entucky^

■Biialpli!

Rood the £‘.T.;:!e, 7oir Contest Rules.

ta Aa ataRA (In tm-------------fijfifi pepotoUen) wtth^largws*

«^.oo

ahd (urn in fAe AlOST

‘

This natton is facing a serioos shortage of
scrap metaL A shortage that threatens to stow down

«5,000.00

il ^500.00
<-

- I I i n flr-1 Vii'- ■ ■lltii -I

L ELIGIBIIJTT—

Z PBOCEDDBB.

XvHy pezeoD rwUlng wldiio e Rcutucky
eDinty e eUgihle to coatribute to the
oamir* total c^lectian.

■

■

Fems end flieir fttmlHw engsged In
tlw btislne« of buying and selling amap
iron <r eoDecting tt on a commissien are
NOT ^igftte to coopeto as indtviduaia
or films. 'Rwy may, however, help to inttie county'B
saDectioo. the eontes credit to •0

Afi actap metal tnK«d to mol be
Itedjc^ »^
nceived at dSwy potaL CreA^^oZ
eontaft will ba given ORLT on te b2
«gtoeaecaeelpta.
.

_ -5

coDtMt wai

to ^ -

r-!L»

_____________ r^fdotlnn. Tha ame maI* : todaL toiwvm, nv »OT ba swBtod to

j3

______

The County nalvwi ChneAU* fit «RSk
county in tfae Btoto wm be in diarge cS
coOeetton « aK aoBV BiM wiMd 5

*•

P-Sr.ci?.'?’kAaMW***

i

’
There undoubtedly ate sincere prohibitioaists in
diis Scace. But thinking Kentuddans won’t &11
for your imported "prohibition campaign,” Hided
We will not tolerate disonity here! No
what the issoe.

KEITOCKY SCBAP METAL D

EENTDCST |H COMMITTEE
BBEWIIE IHBDSTBT FOUIDATIOB

Loanfr nmmn

Tfw Poi
*
WOMAN S CLUB
John Paul Messer has been
the Rowan XTounty Wonams'spenOlng a few days with his
Club wUl hold their first Club pasents. Ms. and Mr. and Mrs..
^
johnn‘e/B Me.s?er- John Paul
meeting at the home of airs. stodent of^ Morehtad
John
on Tuesday evenTeachers College. , He
iBB of ne« week wl,!. ohe Gor, .
deo Depanmem .» chlir,e^W ^;;‘::;:‘"‘“„r„“H;';;„;ieied
Janoar... He lompleled
n=,»in technician
tP^hnician
Interesting program
i
'a...........
course for Radio
planned. Mrs. Mabel Aifrey is
Mass.
Chainnan of fhe depamoem.
^
„u,

fences, there are iron grills.
JUNK DRI\X
Every thing made of metal is
(Continued From
Page1.One)
w
,
needed. Cooper wire,' zinc from
be<ause
, , they „ have„ much larger - refrigerators;
, anything
.
. you
populations than Rowan county nwy menUon is worth savlngaod
u—
.U__
.-.i.
........
..............
.
baK and therefore must eoilect-wohh
cdllecting.
much more to be in the running.
Ro«ao._..oonly'e quote_ a, 1*
pounds of scrap
.mcrads
i. ,/
pounds,
jf every >,i.
bit of s^rap
,3 collected we should
have several tla>es_^t mooo.

yOUNC PEOPLS GUILD
jCo.,d»dri P™. ^e One^
many of the people of Morehead,
Mr. Oltie M. Lyon. Preskient
of The Gudd^ mil pres^ over

z

^r'.rr^dohd„ie
Mrs. Mae Casslty.

tlSsBWJ

CaudUl. Elizabeth CaudUl.
Evelyn Garey. Naomi Gerhart,
Gladys (Serheart, Mary
Ella
udlliyDortlia Gahrtiean Nina
fJearheirt. Ada Gearheart. Elda
Gearheart. Messers., Billie Messer
pa-- Caudill. Dixon CaudlU. Gean
White, and John Kelley.
John Paul's many
friends
wishes him the best of luck and

CALL us and Get Iti

Dr. John H. MOtoo

,6-NASHINGl
• “

ifi4#

,

‘

AXI&

Dr. N.C. Marsh

CHIROPRACTOR
N Morehead, Kaatocfcy
PboDB 160

Buy your rtampa a dime
at a time.
Or a 'quarter, or even a
dollar.
WUiciiever yon do won't
.hurt thia lyhme.
Ilitiur's the one wboTI
boUcr.

tmucKT wiu junwn m
lawn's msTRtss cm tot

Mr' and Mrs. Winfred Cahdill,

a “Jitney-Supper”. Food will be
served cafeteria style, and all
items of food will cost flve-cents
A pleasent meal may be obtained
. reasonably.
The evening will pro%'ide a
peicM of fellowship and visitIng around the dinner table The
• young people of the church will
provide entertainment
entertainment for
for the
provide
group present.

St
RplM«|»al Chapel
. . MartlBdale BnlldlnR. Bev. F.
umicOPBACTOB
C. Li*htbonro. B. T. Bv Momit
TefcphoBB SM. WXLSOfl ATCp
BttrUoic. Bnnaar. Oouber 4Ui
(tilth Bvtiday nfter THaity):
8«Bg Evfa«rt>t and SermOB at
itao A. M.

t

.

. ,j „ A W

B

•

............Lilsg, Stoic-wide driw
..OCT. 11-31
Our oW iL-ice. .HP pmu], raigiiig

^ $5,000.00 M PRIZES
^

TottelMf"S«

S

MMDIPM

SZkOOuptQ $6.56

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

WELLS RR) ASH COAL

Cal2S7ferAppointae>l

Bithnt Heat _ Lamat Ath

Contract your Coal Snpply Now!

k ^

iJUAmerica J^teai

can 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company

itUSFate

SJin

We mine oar own Coal

THE TRAIL THEATRE
Horebead, Keatacky
“Sun-Mon 4-&«

Reap the wad Wind
Admission prices as follows;
Matinee; Adults 40c OtUdrenlSc
AfterSlx o’clock; Adults 55c ChUdrenlS
“ALL BOYS IN UNIFC«M regular price 21c

::

Wednsday October 7 One day only
Sheila Ryan to
-

Who b Hope Schnyler?

3

Tbur-Fri October &«►
Return engagement by popular demand

-,1

kMMM.

•'EVERGREEN PLAYLAND"
_____

FROM GLACIERS TO GLIDERS

How Green Is My Valley?
WitliNWalter^dgon.
____
^ Speria! Metro War"N^s'each Thur-I^i Staling tiii^
Saturday October 10

TbotoMTisIm of retailers of ice ercam-aml froxoirfcKHls are using e^ipment made by our
ufacturing activity whicU was developNcd from our years of
Refrigeration Diwi
Lcler-llke quanlities needed for tbe brewing of Budweiser.
etpcrience in wiakiiig ice in glacIer-U
This equipment is helping to beep aimcrica’s foods fresher and more nutritious.

George Huston in

Today, however, orders for ice cream and food cabinets will have to w;|iit, for this
Division is working all-out on glider wing and fuselage assemhlies §ot our Army Air
Forces.
Year after year, we have striven with research and resources to better themethods
and facilities for brewing Budweiser. To do this, a laboratory spectafizing in fermentology and nutrition was necessary. Discoveries made in
laboratory and in the
plant have led' to the development of products contributing to human necessity and
progress. Some of these products would appear to have only a remote relationaUp to
brewing, yet, ihey are the result of scientific research into many slHed fields.

Lone Rider In Texas
OlCeefe-Glora Dickson In

AFFAIB)S of JIMMY VALENTINE
“SPY SMARTER” Chapter 3

Endle

. In n.nkliig Site worM’s teadlng beer

Ladks Coab fa-om $3.98 to

$12:50

A New Arriral Dren Lenghts

$1:98

VITAMINS, B COMPLEX—Oar plant U one of
the world's largest sources for manufacturers
of pharmaceutical smd food products.

Men’s Work Shoes per pair 1:69 to 4:98

Vrr.A!lfIN D-^Anbenser-Busch produces enough
of the basic material for Vitamin D to supply
the entire American moHtet.

Birdeye Diaprs 27 by 27 per dozen 1:50

BAKER'S YEAST—We ore one of America's
biggest sspplicrs of standard and enriched
yeasts and audt syrup used to make bread.

has led to ether predweto

CORN SYAl'P—ipany millions of pounds
annually for Amer^a’s candy industry.

THE BIG STORE
ADthe Time

&

S.V. On Bailro.a Stml — PlenlT Puking Spu.

Hmri—i'H’rt I ir tiiggni—
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SYBL-PS—for food, tofal
and special syrups.for e
STARCH—for food, tertHe, paper and other I
dustries—miUions of pounds annuaUy.
VITAMLNS FOR LIVESTOCK—We are America's
Uggest supplier of yeast vitamins used to fortify
animal feeds.
s Busch, founder of
DIESEL ENGINESAnheuser-Bcycb. acru:red the first riahls to
manufacture this revolutionary engine in
America and thus started our great Diesel indusLry on its way.

Budweisee.
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